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Aiptnt Pat h Free Premt.
The following gentlemen aru authorlted tort

e.lTt and reoeipt for eubeerlptlona to tbt Faau

I'mU In tbelr reipectlva localltlet:

A. Htton, Kiq., County at ltrgt.
palley ft Dalley, Btrloglowo.

K. Martlodale, Mertlndale.

Maj . K . Nance, llointatn City.

f, u Beiemore, Cedar Vallty.

J. D. Cady, Onion Craak.

gT All poatmaattra are alto authoriied agente

HOME NEWS.
For Sale. A good Navy Revolver
nearly new. Koquire at this office.

Tub conolusion ot our Five Years
Uetrospeot is crowded out this week.

Toe late northern breezes have
made the weather much ploasanter.

Late leading newspapers and maga-

zines at the Free Press office.

See announcement of Ca'pt. Gullett

as a candidate for the Legislature.

One great gross fruit cans at one

dollar per dozen, at
0. 6. Shane's.

Old newspapers, etc., for wrapping

paper, for sale at this office, at 60 ots

per 100.

Elders Carrington and Williamson

will begin a protracted meeting at this

place on next Friday night.

The announcement of II. A. Mc-Me- ans

as a candidate for
to the office of County Treasurer ap-

pears in its proper plaoe this week.

LosT.-G- old Sleeve-Butto- between

vWplfolk's Bath House and the gate.

The finder will be rewarded by leav

ing at this office.

FiSHisja in the San Marcos appears

to be unusually good this season. Cat-

fish especially are abundant. Messrs.

Fitch and Griffin caught one which
weighed 25 lbs. .the other day.

For sale. A 50-sa- Gin, Conden-

ser and Feeder, with Horse Power to

run the same. Almost new. The own-

er will 'guarantee it. A bargain will

be given. Inquire at this offioe.

The Free Press force are board-

ing at the Hofheinz Hotel and find

the fare all that any reasonable person

could desire. The worthy proprietor
and his "better-half- " unquestionably
'know how to keep hotel."

Br the proceedings of the Mass

Meeting another plaoe it will be seen

that it has been determined to hold a
county nominating convention. From
the expression we have heard, there

appearB to be a wide differenoe of opin-

ion as to the propriety of the measure.

In looking over the legal notices on

the "blackboard" in the Court House,
where the "assembled wisdom of the
State" hides them from general view,

we noticed an announcement of a can-

didate. This may appear rather odd, a
but why is not such announcement
just as appropriate there as the other
matters on said board?

Mr. Editor; If "Many Voters"
were men of ordinary intelligence,
they should have known that the halls
of the legislature are too small for the
promulgation of my principle, on the
necessity of a union of astronomy and
politics, as the only means to bring
order into the chaos of human legis- -'

lation.
Gtj8tav Vogelsang.

Two nice, well-t- o do looking fami-
lies of English people stopped at the
Hof heinz Hotel a day or two this
week. One of them had but just ar-
rived ; the other had been renting near
Luting since March, bnt do not like it
there. All were delighted with our
place, and fully resolved to settle near
JJ, if they can suit themselves as to
lod, &c.

We rs by 0ttr exchanges, that Col-
lins of the excursion North, and his
wowd came to grief at Deaisoo and
Prions other points, it turning out
that he had not perfected his contract

"h the railroads, so that much delay
i trouble was the consequence, and

result very unsatisfactory to the
l,'lers, tome of whom threatened
toWhim. Wedonotkoowwheth-- r

those who went from this quarter
eft involved in the trouble or not

Vew Goods Just

Pcraoaml.

Willie Burleson has returned from
Georgetown D. C. College.

"Our boys" have returned from
sohool near Bryan, and some of "our
girls" from Kentucky.

Ex-Go- r. Throckmorton spoke at
this plaoe on yesterday too late for a
notice of his epeeoh this week.

We met a number of agreeable for-

mer acquaintances at the San Marcos
River barbecue, and made several
pleasant new ones.

Our friend Mr. Nordyke, the mill-make- r,

who is fitting up the new mill
of Maj. Nance's, and Mr. Lundy, his
obief miller oalled on us on Thursday

Mrs. French while here staid at the
pleasant home of Mr. Pegues' She got
quite a number of subscribers to her
magaiine through the kind co opera-

tion of friends. She expressed herself
much gratified by her repeption at this
place. She will include San Marcos

and Brenham in the next number of
of her work.

MaffaslBea of the Month.
Both for lack of space and time our

notices must this month be little more
than "mere mention."

Scribner's and St. Nicholas glow

with all their wonted charms of liter-
ary and piotorial interest.

The Atlantic contains the firBt
chapter .of a new novel by Henry
James, J r., and some twenty other arti-cle- s

of interest
Lippincott's contains about twenty

interesting articles, several of whioh
are illustrated.

Appleton's fills its acoustomed and
appropriate sphere in the walks of lit'
erature and art, in its usual acceptable

manner.
The Eclectic leads into the high'

er walks of trans-Atlan- tio literature
and thought. A very valuable work,

Popular Science Monthly dis
tances the attractions of romance in
the estimation of practical and philo
sophioal minds.

The Phrenological Journal
oontinues to maintain its reputation
as a work of varied interest.

BQPNew volumes of nearly all the
above begin with this month. We
will order any of them at publishers'
prices, or olub them with the Free
Press at reduced rates.

Doings on the Fourth. We felt
the inoonvenienoe on the fourth of not
being able to be in two places at the
same time. As a loyal oitizen of Hays
oounty, our preference was to go to the
oelebration at Purgatory Springs, but
mhsing a suitable opportunity, we went

instead to that in Guadalupe oounty,

some ten miles down the river. There
we found a crowd, porhaps a little
larger than attended the recent Mason

io celebration at our town. Mr. Frank
lin was the orator of the day, and Sen

ator Storey and others spoke on politi-

cal topics. There was plenty of "din-

ner" for all. We shall have more to
say of our trip in our next.

At Purgatory springs we learn Maj

Hutchison delivered the oration and all
or nearly all the candidates, and per-
haps others made speeches. There was

large crowd, a good dinner and an
interesting time.

Esquire Heaton has favored us
with the following list of children in

this oounty between the ages of five

and eighteen years : The present echo-lasli- o

age is from 8 to' 14 years.
White children 6 years of age 14S

7 113
" " " "8 .200
" 9 150
" 10 " " ' 136
" " " "11 125
" 12 " " " 134
" 13 " " " 113

" " 14 100
" 15 " " " 109
" 16 " " " .f....l01

17 " " ......133

Total white children.. 15GS

Colored children 6 years of age.. ... 24
.. m ... 40

8 " .. ... 56
9 " ... 57

10 " - ... 37
11 " --- ... 48
12 " ...36
13 - ... 40
14 " - ... 23
15 M - ... 28
16 " - ... 26

" ...3117 -

Total colored children. 443

Total white and col'd childres..014

Marriage Licenses issued in the

month of June :

Henry Grady to Matilda Gray
J. S. Hoover, Martha Neel
Horace C. Storey. Eodora Eflftn
John W. Justice, Mary M- - W elaon,

Deraaocratlo Mara Meeting of
lanye County.

Meeting called to order by Chair
man Ex. Com., and organized by the
selection of James 0. Storey as ohair- -
man, and Messrs. MoMeans and Rey-

nolds as secretaries.
The objeot of the meeting being

explained by the chairman, Mr. Hutch
ins moved the appointment of 18 dele

gates to State and 9 delegates to Dist.
Convention, whioh was oarried. MoV'

ed by Col. Jackman that the obair ap

point delegates to 'State Convention,

carried. Upon suggestion of different

members of the meeting, the following

gentlemen were appointed delogates to

the State Convention :

Maj Bishop Sterling Fisher
Ferg Kyle J R Burleson
Jno W Bunton Thos H Franklin
Geo T MeGehee James L Malone
J V Hutobins Dr A N Denton
H B Coffield Dr P C Woods
Wm Kyle S D Jackman
E P Reynolds Ike MoLandon
F J Manlove J L Wallaoe

The Chairman, Capt Storey, was

added to the list.
Delegation instructed to give their

support to Throckmorton for Gover
nor, Sayers for Lieutenant Governor,

and Darden for Comptroller. Meeting

decided not to instruct further for

State offioers.
The business of appointing delegates

to the State Convention being dis-

posed of, the meeting prooeeeded to

the seleotion of delegates to the Dist.
Convention. Mr. Fisher moved that
the meeting suggest and the chair
aDDoint delegates. The following

names having been suggested, were de

olared by the meeting to be the dele

gates to the Dist. Convention :

J V Hutohins Ferg Kyle
R M Caldwell F J Manlove
8 R McKie Dr Denton
E R Kone E Northoraft
Geo T MoGehee Felix Kyle
D A Glover David Barbeo
Chas Bock 11 0 Love
James L Malone J C Stephenson
J M Malone Sterling Fisher
Dan McKie E P Raynolds.
Ben Stephenson

The Chairman was also added to
to this delegation.

On motion of Dr. Denton, the dele
gation was instructed to support Hon
John Ireland for Congress.

It was determined by the meeting
to make nominations for county of
fioers, and the Chairman Co. Ex. Com.

was instruoted to call a convention for

that purpose. Moved by Judge Kone

that candidates for Legislature be se

lected by Precinot conventions.

On motion of Geo. T. MeGehee,

delegates to the State Convention were

instructed to adhere to the two-thir-

rule.
Several nominations havsng been

made for Chairman of Ex. Com., on

motion of Geo. T. MoGehee, Capt. H.

B. Coffield wag elected to that posi

tion by acolamation.
Moved by Mr. Hutchins thatChm'n

Ex. Com., appoint Chm'n. Precinct
Committees.

After requesting the Free Press to

publish proceedings, there being no

further business before the meeting it
was adjourned.

J. G. STOREY,
Chm'n.

H. A. McMeans,1r i

E. P. Raynolds, I

We are indebted to Esquiro Heaton,
our faithful and efficient County As
sessor, for the followirg summary of

the last assessment of Hays county:
Value.

393,518 acres of land $888,150
Town lots ... 208,150
21 miles Telegraph .. 720
b,o23 Carriages, Buggies. &o. . 28,550
Machinery - 10.130
6,950 Horses and Mules .. 111,520
19,258 Cattle ,. 119,990
5, 019 Sheep and Goats ... 8,620
6.574 Hogs .. 11,410
Merchandiae ... 62,110
Monev and Credits 122,200
Miscellaneous ......... - 67,130

Total Valuation - $1,628,680
Polls 1.23
Increase sinoe last rear..- -. 42,200

Pttvman'a FfBJirnm In the
. r mA A rw thia iwmedvVUI, V AW.M " '

displays extraordinary powers, pro
perly usea, no case can reswe uu
other diseases of an intermittent char- -
. .... etat. tnnat diatresaint,Win, mviuutug iperiodick Xettralgia, have beeo found
to yieiu, wim vubi w
fluence. It eradicate all malaria from
the ays tern, gives tone and vigor to the
whole body and prevent disease from
becomioc seated. Try Clifford s
Fibrjecoe ; it issnre.aafe and speedy
io its action. You will never regrrt
bnyiogthe first bottle, and you will
bare discovered a friead row cannot
afford toh. J. C. Richarmox.
Prop'r, St Louis, For sale by all drag-pat-

Jaas29--4 w.

Rcc'd Victoria Lawns worth 25c

iirni.inuil D SimmnnV T.lvnr

Regulator myself and in my family' for

joars, ana pronounce u one vi ius
most satisfactory medioio.es that can
be used. Nothing can be used. Noth
ing would induce me to be witnout it,

...It tnv friends,
.

il
B UV at a UVVMiaa- v- - r -

they want to secure health, to always
keep it on nana. a. J iuuii, vui- -

Genuine prepared only byJ. H.Zeil
in & Co. Philidelpha.

Query: "Why will men smoke
buyCUUJU1UU luvavvvi nuuu wuu

Marburg Bros. 'Seal of North Giro
Una,' at the same prioeV" Feb.2-l- y

Dr. C. W. Benson's Celery and
Chamomile Pills are prepared ex-

pressly to cure Sick Headaohe, Ner-

vous Headaohe, Dyspeptio Headaobe,
Neuralgia, Nervousness and Sleepless-
ness, and will oure any ease. Prioe fif-

ty cents a box, 30 pills, postsge free.
Sold by all druggists. Office, No. 106.

N. Eutaw St., Baltimore Md.
April 27 ly.

ELECTION, NOVEMBER 5, 1878.

DISTRICT AND COUNTY CLERK '.

Wa an anffinrizea to announce ED.
J. L. GREEN as a candidate for re
election to the office 01 JJistrict ana
County Clerk of Hays county.

county prosecutor:
We are authorized to announce F.

J. MANLOVE as a candidate lor re-

election to the offioe of Prosecuting
Attorney for Hays oounty.

sheriff:
We are authorised to announce DA-VT- D

A. TtARREK as a oandidate for
Sheriff of Hays oounty.

We are authorized to announce
CAPT. FERG. KYLE as a candidate
for Sheriff of Hays oounty.

assessor:
We are authorized to announoe AL-RRR- T

HRATON an a oandidate for
to the office of Assessor of

Hays county.
JUSTICE. PRECINCT NO. 1 1

Wa urn aiirVinriKfld to announce A
C. DANFORTH as a candidate for
Justice of the reaoe.

We are authorized to announoe C.
W fJ ROOMS an a candidate for re
election to the offioe of Justioe of the
Peace.

CONSTABLE, PRECINCT NO. 1 i

TXT a ..a ttiitTiAvivail ft annnnnoA
JOHN H. PATTERSON as a candi-dat- e

for Constable of Preoinot No. 1,
snhiont. tn the nation of a Preoinot
meeting, should one be held.

treasurer:
Wa ra ant.l1nri7.ari tn announce H.

A MnMUANS aa a nondidate for re
election to the offioe of Treasurer of
Hays county.

legislature;:
Wa ava antnnrivoil tn annniinna Cant.

W. S. GULLETT as a candidate for
Representative in the Legislature from
tha Kith Tlintrint. anhieot to the Nom
inating Convention for said District.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

JSTKAY NOTICE; f

RTRATD bT I. 0. Rasidala. before B. 0.
Little, J. P., H. Co., J0I7 3, 187T, ana brown mare,
8panlib brand on Jaw aud blp. Appralfed at SB.

One bay mara. 14 handa blgta, branded R Don left
boulder, and baa a eolt not branded. Appralied

at (20. Ona dnn bona,- branded H on Jaw and
left ahonlder. Valued al fSO. Ona aorral horae.

yeara old, branded LB on left iboulder. Valued

at (15. One brown pony, S yeara eld, branded X
on left anoniaer. valued at am.

Wltneae my hand July S, 18T8.

ED. J. L. GREEN,
C.C.C H. Co.

nlyS-S-

JSTICAY NOTICE.

8TRAVRD bT L. J. Dlion before 0. W.
Orooma, J. P., BayaCo., June tl, 1878, one black

obj, aaven year old, on aotca ear, npanian
irand on left thlin and a on law. Appralatd at

(IS 90.
Wltneae my band Jane n, itns.

SD. J.L.GBIKH,
JnoeW-S- Clerk C. 0. H. Co.

IF YOU
Want a oook.
Want a situation,
Want a salesman,
Want a servant girl.
Want to rent a store.
Want to sell a piano.
Want to sell a horse.
Want to lend money.
Want to buv a horse.
Want to buy a house,
Want to rent a house,
Want to sell (,roceries,
Want to sell dry goods.
Want to borrow mooey,
Want to sell furniture,
Want a boarding place.
Want to sell a carriage.
Want to sell hardware.
Want to sell real estate.
Want to sell a house and lot.
Want to sell millinery goods,
Want a fob of eamenUrinf.
Want a job of biacksmithing,
Want to find anyone a aa are.
Want to advertise to advantage.
Want to sell a piece of furniture,
Want to buv a aecond-ban- d carriage,
Want to sell agricultural implements.
Want to find anything yon have loat.
Want to find an owner for anything

ADVERTISE 1 3

The Free Press!
CHEAP JOB WORK AT TBS

FREE PRESS JOB ROOM3

AT ALL TIX 14.

selling at

BUSINESS CARDS.

MITCHELL & GLOVES, .

BAN KEE8,
Saaai Marcos, Texavs. '

tl CJlUetlona promptly attended to. TV
lauiuatSi-l- yl

W.O. BCTCBKOR. TBOS. X. FtiHKUX

HUTCHISON & FRANKLIN,

A TT0RNEY8 AT LA IF,
San Marcos, Tex.

Prompt attention paid to Collecting
Olalme and Examining Land TUIee. Feb My

S. B. McBRIDE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
am natroaa, Hare Cam Ifa Taxaa.
Will alva prompt attention to all legal baalaaea

offered him, and aepeclallyta tbe Collection of
Clalma. aepS-l- y

WOODS & BLAKEMORE,

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.
Offlct at Drug Store of Raynold d) Daniel.

Janee-l- y

T8AV1SH0M1
'l. W. COR. PLAIA,

OPPOSITE BALES' STABLE.
W, Z. DBISZILL, - Proprietor

SAN MAECOS, TEXAS- -

"KTorr effort will be made to elea aatlifao.
tlon to homo patrona and the traveling publlo.

STERLING FISHER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

General Land and Collecting Agent
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

Office In Court home. Will buy and aalt landa
examine tltlea. render auaeemante. aa taiea

o. 1 eniBtf.

otto oiia.m:m,
DRUGGIST.

(Suoceaaor to A. It. Suwm Jt Company,)
TRAVIS CORNER.

DEALER IN DRUGS. MBDICINKS, PERFUME.
Trutaee and Suraloal Inatru

menta, Oila, Varnlab and Window Olaaa
Beit winea and Uquora for medical purpoaaa.
SVPraaorliitlona carelullr preoared. dar anJ

nlgbt.
aan Mercoe, June 33. y I

J. H. COMBS,
DENTAL. SURGEON,
HaeiAxioAL and

Operative Dentlet- -

rylnlta Tarlona
bracohea at reaaon- - ifable ratea. All
work dona In tha m ttvttTTI
neateatatyla. Dla
eaaed guma and bad
breath promptly re-
lieved, Feb. 1, 1-

CHAS. BOOK,
DBAUa IF

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Baa opened at bla old atand in San Ifarcoi, where

ne will keep a rail atook or goode In bla una,
and aall aa ohaap aa tha eheapeet.

Brandlaa, Winea, Wnlakf dBeer
alwaya on band aud aold on pbjaiolana preicrlp- -

uon oniy.
Sept.St-t- f

DAN. HOFHEINZ
Would reineetfolly announce to tha paonlo of

San Marcoi and Tlclnlty that ha hat opened a

MILLINERY STORE,
In bla new Botel Building, louth-aa- corner

of the Plata, where will conatantly be found a
foil llneof Ladiea' Bonne te, HaU, Trimmlngi, and
all other

MILLINEEY GOODS

Of tha beat quality and moat feihioneble atylea.

BONNET TRIMMING and all other wot k tn that
department will be attended toby ladiea of ep- -
provoa aaiu ana nne amine uite. roiito alien-teatlo- a

to all.
PRICES LOW I

Tha ladiea are Inrlted tolcall and aaa for them
aeltea. April 14 tf.

DR. W. H. DOHMEN,

OCULIST,
Offloe: Old Port Offloa, Bear Corner Arenne Ho

tel,

AUSTIN, TEXAS.
Offlce hoara daily from 10 to lj at Eaaldaoea from

a w a.
ept.tl-l- y

GF IYIILLETT,
ISTABLUBKD IN 1S5S.

AUSTIN, - - TEXAS.

Maaufactarer and Sealer la

JLUJMIISIEIR!
SASH. DOORS. BLINDS AND

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Offleo. Tard and Flaala Mill oa the Interna --

tlaaal Railroad track. Bear the old Court Beaee.
Jaael-l- y

I. H. JULIAN ,

BOOKSELLER

ITexrjaper and Periodical &it
8AJT MARCOS, TEX.

Wm take rbecr1attaae fa all On kadla feen.
- cii. t-- ja e rt, aa pak-Itea-

rrtere. fre af ckarr. ar cwh tkcaa with
iae ralk raaaf at wee.

aay kewk M raraaakea. leraa caaa la ei- -
aa

Geo. T. Malone.


